
TEIE CANADA LANCET.

The meeting drew up a fori of constitution which will be subii
to the national couneil for approval. It was decided by the commit
work in ionjîunetioni with the provincial board of health, and se t
teucli could be maintained with. Queen's Park Dr. R. IR. McClci
was appointcd hoiiorary seeretary- to the.new organization.

The letnngoenrwas elected honorary president; Dr. C.
getts, presidlent; Dr. Stormis and Miss Torrington, vice-presiéJ
La. 'M. Woods, treasurer, and Dr. R. B. MaClenalian, secretary.

The following ladies and gentlemen were appoiuted as, ccxii

of sub-committees: General propag-anda, A. B. S. Smythe; les
etc., and industrial plant education, Dr. Gordon Bates; educati,
the younig, Dr. Anniia Young, Y.W.C.A.; education of medical stti,
Prof. Fitzg-erald;- protection o! girls, AId. Mrs. Hamilton; law eni
ment, Police Chie! Whatley, Hamilton; efducation of nurses, Mi
Gxinn

A campaigu for eduicational purposes and mcmbership o! the
ciation wiIl ic commenced alnost at once by the association,

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE TH ERAPEUTIUC.ADVAýNTAG.ES 0F COJJLOSOLS,
Medicainents ini the coioîidal state have established their repu

anid have proved theniselves o! vast Importance in therapeuties. TI
loidal state connotes an increased activity o! the agent. In some
indeed, the agent la practically inert until it is in the colloidal couý
It is an axiomi of therapeutical practiee that before a drug eau exg
full therapeutic action it must become converted into the cîlloidal
So far as the treatmexit o! syphilis and other infections is concerne
prixiciple cf success!ul treatment is to stimulate the protein partie
the orgaxiism which are antagonistie to the parasites of disease a
those of syphilis lu particular, to increased activit.y. Druga, ther

administered in the colloidal state act at once, no encrgyy being was
bringing themn into the state which is necessary before they hear the
powers.

In this Iast nmoith's publication lias appeared a moat remai

article by Dr. J. E. R. MýeDoriaghi the great Britishi authcrity on Veý
Diseasc. The importance o! Intramine, is wdll explaixied anid isr
ered far hetter thaxi the arseno-bexizefle treatmiext, which haee
sala mi' ht do more harxu than good to the real treatment of syphUli
value o! Collosol Magaxiese, Palaxuine and Ixitramine lu gexior$i

d.monstrated and proved to bie cf the greateat value. AUl tlxesec(
are prepared~ lu a perf ect clloidal state by the Crookes Laboratoi
Londoxi aud placed on the mxarket -by The Anglo-Frech Drug Co.,
Montreal.


